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%Dig D MOCRACV AND KNOW-NOTH-
INGISM.

Ever since the secret cabals which, for want
of a better term, have been designated as the
Know Nothing party, had their origin, they
have been steadily and firmly opposed, as a
matter of principle, by the Democratic party.
The enlarged national views and generous
policy of the Democracy in making the coun-
try an asylum for the oppressed ofall nations,
while at the same time our own nation was
strengthened and enlarged by the speedy
population of new States and territories, was
early adopted by -the sound and far-seeing
Democratic minds of the country. The nar-
row minded bigotry which, in the shape of
distinctive Ainerie,anism, endeavored to resist
this liberal and patriotic policy, was founded
upon prejudice, and not principle, and like
most things which have their foundation in
wrong, it was attempted to be established by
political•iniquity of all sorts. Wanting, as
it did, the great essential element of truth in
its composition, the Know Nothing party has
descended to the lowest depths of baseness to
gain its-ends. Its adherents were composed
of two classes—the leaders who were without
principle, and the led, some of whom were
deceived, and others of whom joined it with
evil motives and front pure want of personal
character. These who were deceived have to
a great extent, seen the error of their ways,
and have returned to their former political as-
sociations, but those who were the leaders in
this stupendous political fraud upon the peo-
ple, as far as the Democracy is concerned,
should be marked men. They have, and cau
have, no sympathy with the Democratic par-
ty which they have ever most bitterly oppoe
ed, and all their approaches of friendship t
the Democracy must be looked upon with dis-
trust, for almest"to a man their ruling motives
are selfish and for their own personal gain.—
Unless he truly repent and openly acknowl-
edge his error, no man who has ever been af-
filiated with the Know Nothing organization,
is a safe man for the Democracy to trust.—
The opposition may place such men in nomi-
nation, if they choose ; the Democracy seeks
better and purer material for its leaders.—
With the principles of Know Nbthingism, if
they can be called principles, the honest Dem-
ocrat can have no fellowship ; the men wbo
have been deceived into a temprary adhere
ence to these principles, we are eiover ready toIv
receive back into the party, upr acknowl,
edgement of their error, but those who still
are endeavoring to gain political power, and
ride into offiee upon the remnants of Know
Nothingism, are the worst enemies which th e
DemOeratio party has. In this view of the
character of the tendency and principles of
Americanism, so called, we took upon the
nominations of the opposition to the Democ-
racy in Allegheuy county, for the present
campaign, as peculiarly obnoxious to every
true hearted and patriotic Democrat. Th 6
Know Nothing element is so prominent in
this ticket, that it ought to drive from its sup-
port a large majority of the old Whigs and
Republicans, who still adhere to the party
which nominated it. Those who uphold.
Know Nothingism in any shape will sooner
or later find themselves mostgrossly deceived.

The character of the ticket nominated by
the opposition, as compared with our own ex-
cellent ticket, is one of the chief reasons why
we so deeply regret the course pursued by
our nominating convention in ignoring all
the. great political questions of the day for
the sake of a single local issue. We have no
objection to every Know Nothing of them all
voting the Democratic ticket, if they choose,
but we do object to the course which the Con-
vention pursued, in throwing aside the Dem-
ocratic creed as a matter of no consequence,
and refusing to acknowledge the services of
our public men. It will not be denied that
the Democracy of Allegheny county are op.
posed to Know Nothingism. In former Con-
ventions they have expressed in the strongest
terms their eittet% abhorrence of the foul ten-
ets of the Dark Lantern gentry. Yet, with
the dark lantern visible on every f _at ore of
the opposition ticket, our Convention remains
silent, because forsooth, it is supposed a few
Know Nothings may perchance vote with
us on the Anti-Tax Issue. We gain no;
thing except dishonor by such a course. The
quiet but positive invitation to KnowNothing-
ism, tor the sake of a few votes, by the Con-
vention, is of a piece with the refusal to en-
dorse our President and Governor, and to
enunciate the great principles of the party.
The whole course of the convention in this
respect was Anti Democratic and contrary to

`the usages of the party. The only thing tru-
ly Democratic, which this Convention did,
was the nomination of a most excellent out
and out Democratic ticket, upon which they
placed the names of some of the best, the
strongest and most available men of the par-
ty. This ticket has inherent strength in it-
self, and did not need the utter disregard of
the greatprinciples of the party, by the Con-
vention, to give it additional strength. The
DeMocratic party has principles, and it should .
under no circumstances be eitlar ashainedor
afraid'to acknowledge them.
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Sunbury and Erta Railroad.
On the 25th of August the letting of the

contracts of the Sunbury and Erie Railroad,
in sections of one mile each, from Farrands-
ville to the mouth of the Sinnamahoning,
was held at Farrandsvilie, about five miles
tram the town of Look Haven. The number

contractors present from all parts of the
State was large, and much interest was mani-

Among the managers of the company pres-
ent were its industrious and distinguished
president, Wm. U. Moorhead, Esq., and
Philip M. Price and A. B. Cummings, of
Philadelphia, and Gen. D. K. Jackson, of
Lock Haven. There remained but twenty.
one unfinished sections to complete the road
to the Sinnamahoning, a large part of which
had already been graded—in all, a distance
of about forty miles. When this is done, it
will finish, on the eastern division, a distance
of nearly one hundred and twenty miles west-

ward from the eastern terminus, at Sunbury.
The sections were allotted to highly respecta-
ble and responsible contractors, and at ex-
ceedingly low prices. The following are the
allotments

COIITRAOTJan.
James Deegan S. C0... 78
John Buckley t C0... 79
IL B. Packer ct C0... 80
J. Murray <I Co 85
U. W. Hammersley &

Co 88
W. R. Wilson & C0... 87
Thomas Malcy 88
P. 0. Keefe .1. Co 89
John Whitford 99
Philip Irvin t Co 91

Oriawell .t11..104

OON/aMOTOREI. MO.
Michael Graham 92
Burns t Wiley..... 93
Porter t Glasgow. 94
John Piatt 95
David Dougherty 95
A. C. Noyca 98
D. Patterson & C0..... 99
P. Martin A Co Lou
iW w Parsons & C0....101
E. C. llama A C0. ..102
P. T. OCtllll/i 11.1

Mr. DuPuy's Letter.
We publish in to day's paper an interest-

ing letter from Mr. Charles M. DuPuy, upon
the policy and management of the affairs of the
Illinois Central Railroad. It gives many im-
portant facts concerning Railroad manage-
ment, and will be read with profit, not only
by those interested in railroads, but by
those who may contemplate purchasing prop-
erty in this part of the west.

Political
Elections are to be held this month in Maine,

Vermont and California—the first on the 13th,
and the other two on the 7th of the month.
In Maine, a Governor, six members of Con-
gress and members of the Legislature are to
be chosen.

The Democratic State Convention of Dela-
ware met at Dover, on Thursday, and nomina-
ted Dr. Win. Burton, of Kent county, for
Governor, and the Hon. Wm. U. Whitely, for
Congress.

In the First Congressional Districts of Ar-
kansas, the vote for Hindman was 18,225 ; for
his competitor, Crosby, 2,Bs3—Hindman's
majority 15,40:2. In the Second District,
Rust received 16,302 votes, Jones 3,104, and
Drew 3,452. Majority of Rust over both his
competitors, 9,743.

The Wilmington Daily Herald (Opp.) gives
a complete list of the members elected to the
new Legislature of North Carolina, which
foots up as follows

Damqeratic mfjority, 5s

Deui. Opp.
18

....82 38

Judge Ellis' majority for Governor will
exceed 15,500, but will not reach 16,000, un-
less the official vote materially increases the
official returns already rec'3ived.

Pittsburgh, Fort 'Wayne, and Chicago
Ra.ilroed Company.

The semi-annual meeting of the stock-
holders of this road will he held to-day at
the Merchants' Exchange. Much important
business will be brought before the meeting.

Camp Susquehanna

Below we append a list of the Volunteer
Companies that have given official notice that
they will be present at Camp Susquehanna.
Many other Companies, the Adjutant Gener-
al has been unofficially informed, will be
present. Altogether, the encampment will
be the most imposing affair of the kind that
ever assembled in the State, and notwith-
standing many untoward circumstances, the
display of the volunteer force of the Common-
wealth will be alike creditable and gratifying
to our people. It is the first encampment of
the kind ever held in this State, and it will
do doubt accomplish much in improving the
discipline and efficiencyof the military of
Pennsylvania. There will be at least forty
companies present. The following is the list of
those that have reported officially that they
will be present, viz:

Allegheny county, Duquesne Greys ; Barks
county, Rifle Rangers ; Blalr county, Tyrone
Artillery ; Centre county, Bellefonte Penoibles ;
Clinton county, Lock Haven Artillery, Logan-
yille Artillery. Keystone Infantry, Nittany Blues,
'Waynesburg Brassßaud; Franklin county, Wayne
-Rifles, Chambers Artillery ; Fulton county, Na-
tional Guards; Lehigh County, Allen Fides;
Lycoming county, Munoy Rides, Independent
Dragoons, Ringgold Artillery, First Lycoming
Troop, Woodward Guards, Williameport Braes

; Montour county, Columbia Guards, Mon-
tour littleC •mpany, Ist Danville Troop ; dayder
county, Freeburgh Guards, Pollock Guards, Elll-
mit Guards.

Adjutant General Wilson says:
Ihere will also be in attendance many more

companies of which I have received unoilloial
intelligence, that are not in the above list.—
Berke county will vend more companies ; Sohuyl-
hill will also send some, and perhaps Lancaster,
t,od possibly Philadelphia. From the various
Divisions and Brigades in the State there will be
about two hundred general stall and field officers
in attendance. Several general officers from
other States will be present.

The Quartermaster General will conduct com-
panies to their quarters immediately upon their

rrl 'al
E. C. WILSON, Adjutant General

To Hon. Wu. F. PACKER, COMMalldet-ill-

VAH.IOUS THINGS.

—The democratic editors of the State of New
York, had:an agreeable reunion on Wednesday
evening last at Saratoga, which was largely at-
tended, between thirty and forty editors being
present. It wee the second meeting of the kind
ever held in the State. The evening was spent
in delightful social intercourse, and innumera-
ble good things were said and enjoyed. The
affair wound up with a banquet at Smith's
Hotel.

—The Agricultural Report from the. Patent
Office, will be one of the most interesting and
Important of the series. It will embrace addi-
tional information on the subject of the intro-
duction of the tea plant into our agriculture,
and ehow that there is no reason why tea should
not become one of ourstaple products.

_There are now limed from the Louisville
press, five dailies, nine weeklies, and three
monthlies. To supply the various publications,
aver five hundred and sixty thousand sheets of
paper are used each week

—Gov. Wise, of Virginia, regretfully declines
to attend the great horse show at Springfield.

—Somebody says that Gen. Scott, under goes
a. metamorphosis every morning. When he first
rises he is Gen. jes'up.

—it is stated that within the last three
months, no less than four thousand clerks have
Ikit New York city, for the want of employ-

—The Minnesota Assembly have passed a law
axing therate of interest at fifteen per cent. pereaumm on money. It is thought the Senatewill stick for eighteen per cent.—The Durand Opera Troupe, are performingeat. the Donlaville Thiedre.

-John H W. Hawkins, the well known tem-
perance leeturer, diod at the residence of hie
eon in Parkaburg, Pa,, aged sixty years. Mr.
Hawkins, in the lust quarter of a century, has
visited all parts of the United States.

--The catch el mackerel at the Isles of ehoala
the present Eedr:oll, has been unusually light.---
The proprietur of a selue says that he has not

taken fish enough to pay the expenses of the

outfit of hie seise, whereas, in ordinary seasons,
he would have had mare than $2,000 worth of
mackerel In salt. Other gainers have had a elm
liar want of success. The fish caught recently
have been principally "tinkers," or very small
mackerel.

THE Uttakti Oki' THE AN Cri ENT HAIL-
'MISTER.

[The Barrister beeeec heth the paeeere•by to hbat 61e tbk.l
It la en ancient Barrister,

And lin atcppetb all he meete,
And herasethi much of a terrible tar,

In the markets, marts and sic,ets

He behleth them with 14.1den
"There were Some Bonds," quhth he,

ALId the tax-paying man eamyeth t•' /3.
the Barrister, it may nut be

The tax-mer leated against a 1,..et
He cannot choose but hear;

Aud then railed on that heavy mi.

The dull eyed Barrister

PART 11
I it. Beatiator tleourit.eitt the hnildlug the Rallt, ,ai,

The Wits Wore passed— and Lashing test,
Liked et lurked lightning train,

Tha c.nipanies went et their wurk,

With not a ewppads, nicer a jerk.

The Neeldenta, with triumphant
Made out their camas l lain "

The tai payer would hava elliT'd away,
Yet be cannot choose but hear,

And then spoke on that heavy man—

The dull-eyed Barrister.

Railroads were here, Railroads wars thane
They must reach t.) every

And Jarias and County Commissioner
Were bought In eves y cane.

" I scolded and swore the county o'er,
For I foresaw the tax;

But no onalreecied my prophet soh e
They leld their Railroad tracks"

"God save thee, ancient Barrister,
Frum the fiends that plague thee thus.

Why look's% thou sot With my long bow
I shot the mandamus.

" 1 fear thee, ancient Barrister,
I fear thy leaden gaze ;

Tton'tt well nigh mad with thinking deep,
Thy aunties are In a maze"

PART
[The Buristor continneth his wotul tale )

•" And then, Ma 11. uda so beautiful,
Were scattered wide and long,

And the Railroad men of all degre-
Just sold [lon fur a rung

I IJoked'upon tho rulhlug
And chew nty eyes away,

T looked I:11105 the huge ttutatton Ilst
And swore I'd never pay.

'• Tax payer, pi- 116es, Het tu me,
I know the law, go to ;

These bonds lot as swear to repudiate,
Whether sued by county, or city or Btate,

And what can the holders do?'
" I fear thee, crazy Hari l ,ter "

" Be cairn, tax paying man,
Just tarn me out a handsome tee,

A ad I'll show to the courts and the,
ity non-taxpaying plea."

PART IV.
[The tax payer flually eacapeth from the aucket Barrister,

and liGtatl about his business.]
And often the Barrister's frame is tarrtu

With woful agony,
Which forcer him to begin his tato

And then for a apace he'd frog

But still at an nacertain hour,
Ws agony rotarua,

Aud till hia tele of Sonde is told
lila heart within him burua.

The:Barrlater, with his leaden eye,
Whoee heed is chafed and sore,

Now turns aside, and the tax payer
Can go his way once more.

[Yroin the Oiticiurtati Railroad Record.]
Illinois Central flit Stroud.

Below we give a very interesting and instruc-
tive article relative to the management of tins
great enterprise. It is too often the case that a
desire to grasp too much endangers the wh'le.
The liberal polioy pursued towards the hardy
settlers of a new country, by those who them-
selves have received suoh munificent donations
from the people, does not comport well with the
manner in which they have been treated, neither
will they find it so beneficial in the end, as a
high minded liberality corresponding with what
they have received: -

Cuicacio, July 27, 1858
DEAIL Sta :—Yours of the 51h, is received ask-

ing my opinion of the position and prospects of
the Illinois Central Railroad Company. You are
complimentary enough so say that my experi-
ence in railroad and canal management should
entitle my opinions to consideration, and may be
of servici to the stook and bondholders of that
Company. In reply to your favor, I will say,
that although it will afford me pleasure to ex-
press my views on a few points whioh may seem
to need improvement, yet in so doing, I wish it
understood, that I have no disposition to ques•
Lion or discuss the management of resident t.,ffi-
chile, who, I doubt not, faithfully, carry out the
polioy dictated to them.

The policy of railroad corporations, is inaugu-
rated and directed by the management—by the
advice and guidance of its President. That
officer is presumed to have railroad experience,
practical common sense, and a general knowl-
edge of the road, its officers and of the people,
who are brought into bueineee relations with it
—to be able to guard the management from fall-
ing into gross errors of policy. This is particu-
larly the case with respect to the Illinois Central
Railroad, whose managers it iu the city of New
York--many of whom have never been iu the
State, and all of them ignorant, from personal
observation, of the reqlrements of the road, and
the necessities of buyers of their lands. 1 do
not doubt that these gentlemen, are able, Intell-
gent and praotieal men, with a full knowledge of
their responsibility to the property holders, but
from the want of proper guidance by their chief
administrative officer, they have unfortunately
fallen into errors of policy, which is having a
serious bearing on the prosperity of the Com-
pany.

In opening the sales of land, I did not fail to
urge upon the directors, the necessity of draw-
ing a population as rapidly as possible on them.
The great necessity of this corporation, seemed
to me to be to people the sparsely settled praries
as fast as ingenuity could plan and devise. The
road equipment and working force, were kept
up at a large annual expenditure—to meet in-
terest, repairs and operating services. It was
in my opinion, essentially requisite to open as
quickly as could be done, in order to offset the
expenses of so costly a road in so new a coun-
try, every avenue to increased traffic. The wild
uncultivated praries, were of no benefit to the
road, without people, Whose activity and wants
would create passenger travel, and the transpor-
tation of material for living and improvement to
the lands, and the product of the soil to market
from them.

The price at whiob these lands were to be sold,
I mantained to be comparatively, a secondary
object. A few dcllare more per acre a year or
two hence, would be uo compensation for traffic
lost inkeeping the laude unsettled, while waiting
for the increased value. I endeavored to act
upon this principle by selling nearly $5,000,000
of lands during Oaten months in 1866 in which
I had charge of that department of thebusiness.
I had made the enterprise widely and favorably
known by copious" advertising, and flattered my-
self, with each a beginning, $10,000,0000f lands
would have been sold in 1850 and $16,000,000
in 1857. Had these expectations been fulfilled
there would have been $30,000,000 of land notes
In the treasury of the company at the end of
the year 1857, instead of $15,500,000 as proved
to be the aggreate at the end of that year. There
would have been what I conceive of greater mo-
ment thaneven the sale of landed interest—Mere
would have been doubk the population scattered
over the lands, to furnish the roads will) an im-
mediate traffic for the enormous outlay of ma•
ebinery and men provided and kept daily run-
ning in anticipation of a large business. Morecompact neighborhoods would have resulted, af-
fording better facilities for living and performing
agricultural labor, and consequently insuringmorereliability and,certainty of payment of the
land notes, which must depend upon the increas-ing value of the lands.

This policy, / regret to say, does not seem tohave been continued by the management aftermy resignation. I judge from the fact, that atotal of only $10,000,000 lands were sold in thefollowing two years. The activity used La mak-
ing the first ten months' sales, seems to have
treated the alarming apprehension with the

management, -that a continuance at the same
rates would soon absorb the whole landed inter-
est I To prevent so serious a misfortune, pru-
dent forecast, wisely sugge,.(ted vlargo advanco
likely to sell best! The management now ho 3
the happiness to sea its sagacity and comprehen-
siveness crowned with success equal to its most
sanguine expectations. A large proportion of
the emigration which pressed upon them in .1856
and 1857, and which came from the east ea pre, s-
ly to buy lands cf the ct,mpaby, were cotnpell,d
reluctantly to 000trsst thei- lauds Rod pricos
with the same in other localities in this and ad-
joining States and Territories. The contrast
was unfavorable to the interests of the Company
A population has been turned away that would
have helped to build up a traffic for the rood.
Thus the spirit and intent of the State Govern-
ment, in conferring this magnificent grant of
the: prairies for the benefit of: the Common
wealth—has not 6o far been fully and com-
pletely carried tut by the Company t.) the beet
advantage.

Unwise counsels seemed io ma to have pre.,
veiled also, in reference to the maturing obliga-
tions of buyers. It 13 well known in this State,
that a large proportion of the roljeking traets
to these railroad laud3, of (.0141 rsiue for agri-
cultural purpoeri., cut be bought individuals
at ( tie third to one hilt the amount sit cash taat
pUrCLao.ero hoes agreed to p^ty the C.o„i.p:.by for
the credit. They believed it to he :heir interest,
to use their oredit, even uf this tciyh price, in order
to appropriate the funds ,. at COLIIIIIMI.I .o icyMutt
them to ,appropriate their fund.it ail,
content to await the reasonable toward of iodu-
try to meet the deferr-,1 punier -its It woe not
without anxiety that many buyers asiruined ob
ligations which they now rid way of liquidating,
but In the products 'airy Aiould raise and roll
off of the lauds then parchaHed The clittement,
of experienced agt loulturi3i throughout the
state, which the C.Jniv any had circulated widely,
furnished a r eits.ula b! ~.1d; II lue
eu!te might be attained.

Irt anticipation of ut i -.e.,
Hulls, inexperienet u, prar1.,01,1t;,,-,,,

oft.eu asked cf rue by hoc el:— one
the products of the new fartr, ,, it ,

to meet the deferred pits mend. fit what
will likely be the course put-tied by the Compa-
ny towards ? My r,ply tea : ••I _la net an
thurized td r y,iii loiat y n lin
prove end cultivate the htn-lit •e with
the tenor of yoer : &:roirnent, Ls the t`
borrow the fun f,, n E ,rope Lt coven per coat.
Interest for a long pe,i,,,i of year-, which your
payments would go to liquidate, it en.B to roe
tiat they will extend to you at the a ~f
interests, should yelr nece.sities nt tne mut irity
of your obligations Its gird it It a, n,.,, -1 to
me that such an a•;9PDalriautl3l.l3a wa= bOt.
to buyers, taking into conbid,-ration the, high
prices they had pill for me IR.
also that appeared to me, to go hand in nand
with the interests of the Compan: by such
extensions the money was rt3limued
try when nrist needed, to give gre t rt impetus to
improvements of the !sin ;.scree-.= the with
drawal of it to take up 1,o: J-. In fore in,,toriiy
was draining cud impovei inte: t ';

it was clearly the t :.e Ccupont.. ,
tura and sustain---cort ,:nay eri•t to
itself. Stith 911.1 V e s LIU et.';‘.l IS; apprehensions
of the distrustful, and idol si ly i'1;1 .rye 1 tit -
value $l, Out), 000 Lint, tt, H:rwi-•c.
made that year.

Understanding, th,rugh rure;..aserF, th-1-. the
Company was making extcnsi,ns cf I ut n few
months, in the cernt urgent c.see, thi.t
ten percent. per annum interest, .1 1 it y
duty to adVIS9 some rdtimbi-r-i I
the circumstances as detailed abov [IL ler ti hid!.
a large amount of these lard hr-i been sri' I by
ma. lam not since fttIVI ,Od fl-01.11 any heart,r ;
more liberality in the rii.te t f I:,',:re- charged
If the management ti.'.39109i-ielit, ccn:!‘
is of intelligent gentlem n, it wouiil that
the unexampled difficulties an'_ di,:courf.gom.:lts
of the past two years, by wet we her
price of grain, would dictate t,. t .et: the wied.ao
of granting the most liberal extensions en ma-
turing notes at seven per cent per annum inter-
est, to their land buyers, before the present e of
public sentiment compels a reluctant o,.;sent,
For If the lands have tioen ~. credit, f -(0.11

half to two-thirds intro than what they w u',l
have sold fur in cash, then seven per c=ut. rrr
annum interest on thee,: roltnricg
would be from fourteen in t Kenty- ,no per o‘nt
and at ten per cent. per annum interest, w-m.'d
be from twenty to thirty !er rat No en n-
quainted with the sgricultural i ,terests cf
State will assert that idi.i,try cr.: new pied.i.ied
land has been rewarded by per cent, per
annum interest, during the tm.si. te,,)

diseouragements and diffioulto s An .11

of seven per cent. per aI:MGM iuter,i,-it
maturing obligr.ii iai?", under exintinfc ctr un
stances, is quilt Ifirdzinsume eu iugh with the
credit price at which those I tLi..Li were
should rather be roduoed thou incrrnan t. Ten
per cent, per annum interest en eztenief deferrer
piyntents will cause an aleand.lmen of the land,
in many casys, and generally create diecon,ageNent
and depression unfavorable to a heal! v ii-!);

and improvement, on u:Adch thda read relies alc:a.it
solely for its prosperity. A ci)nipli4.rice th,i,
high rate of interest demanded, tales fr, nt the
farmer his ability to e4ol.irge his cult, ,,ath.n.r.mi
prosecute it with energy, and publi-hed at ilia
east, among the friands of Ihtse alma iy the
lands and others, the inexpediency of rn...l:l!‘g
future purchasers et' a Company ci, ox tot t.!o
in its rate of interest to thuce, wh from cony
Cause, might be prevont,l frond meet:tit, pt o‘alpt
ly their maturing u,...tee. Tins , lieot of thi4 ol-
icy is now clearly irlt in the traria for th p -e-

eut working force of machinery and ineii inn

provided, and is lessening very much a, the pies
eat time, Cho doily sales of laud. A lame pr. -

portion of those on the lauds are disccur:ig.d
and without any disposition to ma =e im-
provements, fearing that the high rote of ',ter-
est will, in the end, sweep rim them the lisoit
of their hard toi'.

One pawl. point 1 prop.,-, tmviug
a depressing effect upon this eitierlir
the road has been opened, there have bocci run-
ning each way two through r end on:
freight train every twenty-four hours, b. side
some local trains. One passenger trmn eaoh way
every twenty four hours, with a passenger ear
attached to the daily freight train, it e.leale to
me, would give satifaction, and all the no.c ,2h.9Ary
accommodation to the public, at least, nuttl the
country becomes more compactly settle .1 to net
a supporting traffic, and the finances of the lead
are in a more prosperous condition. it is certain
that if all the passenger travel was transported
In one train every twenty-four hours, it iv, old
not, from its magnitude, be likely to endanger
the proper working of the engine.

Two passenger care each way daily would pro,
bably be sufficient to contain it. It this basis is
correct, as the road is 704 miles long, then the
management is running one uneless trip of 1,108
miles per day. It is generally assumed th..t
trains are run at the cost of $1 per mile. In
the west that sum is generally more exceeded
than reduced. This would then be a useless ex-
pellee of fourteen hundred and, eight dollars per
day, or $440,000 per annum of 313 working
days. An economy, if footed up from the begin-
ning of the enterprise, sufficient to have gone
far to save the Company from the mortification
of it humiliating assignment. In conclusion,
have to say that the projection and completion of
this great enterprise is worthy of the gentlemen
who have been connected with it. I have nc dis-
position to be arrayed against it. Its prosperity
la identified with the State, and near to the inter-
est of every property holder in it.

In pointing out what I conceive to be errors of
management, It is plain that they are such aQ any
non-resident board would be likely to fall into, if
not guarded by an able, experienced and practi-
cal resident chief administrative officer. If oth-
er defects er.;at, they may bo traced directly to
the management, who have, I think, yet to beam
that a long line of railroad, with a. mat ti- ent
land grunt, is, nev,irthelese, 'depend.tnt foe ulti..
mate success upon the ablest administrative tal-
ent, that can be obtained.

Rspectfully, yncrg,
CHABLZS M. DuP!u;

p- HES. II A NNIO, NO. WO
Sage of Dr. Itl'Ltuo's Cutol•rete I Verfultng-,l,Tured

by 11'181'1111g Brus., of Pittsburg,li.

Nnv YORE, N 1 :y 150),
A child of mine showing .ymptom, of worms, it

a bottle of Dr. 11(Lane's Celebrated Verrnifilp,d,, which
brought away a bunch of worms, cambering, I should jod,re,
about thirty. The child was very sick during U.:, i erAtion,
but is now men and hearty.

lira. Twist, tio. 18 Avenue U, writes under ,iateof August
10, 1862, and Bays she had boon troubled Kith worms for
mars than a year, and that she took one bottle if Dr. Mc.
Lane's Celebrated Verruifng-e, prepared by Fleming Bria ,
which brought away from her over three hundred worms,
big and little. he now believes herself to be entirely free
from (linear°.

Stra..thaggius,a Garman woman, reiLling at a,..1 l icing-
ton street, says, that after using one vial of Dr. 5.17 1.ant,'.3
Celebrated Vern:Maga, abe passed two large tape worms.

The above certificates are all-from pantos weil kn"wn in
this city. If there are any who doubt., they have the names
and addresses, and can satisfy themselves by personal in.
quirt'

Alas Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. IMAM'S,
CELEBRATED VER.IIIPDOry manufacturedby PLIMITNG
BROS. of Pittsburgh, Pa. All other Vcrmifngee to corn
poison are worthless. Dr. !Slane's genuine Vermifuge
also his celebrated Liver Pills, can uow be hid at all re-
spectable drug storm. Antipasti/we withougthe Signatureof

(60] aulgamdaw ri.IWING !OROS,

B ° " ' CLOTHING,

For good articles and perfect filz,

AT LOW PRICES,

CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,

an29 CornerWood Weer. and Diamond alley.

~'---
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TIE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPILA

From Washington.
WAsgilkinTON CITE, August 31.—Tho business

which more particularly occupies the adminis-
tration pertains to our foreign relations, prowl•
nently including those with the Central Ameri-
can States and Mexico. Notwithstanding that
General Jerez has given assurances that he Is
authorized to make such explanations concerning
the course of Nicaragua as will be satisfactory
to our government, as a preliminary to his re-
oepti on to treat on the matters between this and
that republic, he has thus far failed to remove
the obstacle to his reception in a diplomatic oa
pacity.

The Adnaini,dratica has not yet made a selec-
tion of Minister to Paragny from among the sev-
eral candidates. In addition to the national ves-
sels ordered to be sent to Paraguay, negotiations
are pending for the use and purchase of steamers
of light draught owned by private individuals.Officers are constantly being ordered to their
3,,,;ga,tiod commands. The detachment of ma-
rines to be sent cut will be far more formidable
than Lei etofore annorinoed. The object is
t,• Id epare fur the worst on the part of Lopez,
ae•d to place the expedition bryond ad possibility
of failure.

St:ong efforts are being made for tho removal
yt Mr. Davidson, U. S. 'Marshal _for the north-
c !I di,trict of Illinois, and the appointment of
the editor of the Chioago Herald in hie place.
There is but little, if any doubt that this ohange
wilt 1,3 made.

Steamer Sauk.
Sr. Louie, August 31 —The steamer J. H.

was suck last night near Glasgow, in
the Nl..ouri river. No lives wore loot. The
t„.4.! t a full freight and a large passenger

Fbe -7nuutut of lusa is iorkaown.

Yellow Fever at New Orleartog
NEW ORLEANS, August 31.—The deabhs from

y‘sitniuy were 111101.9.1'01/3.

Anditiolial Foreign News by the Steam-
ships 801'110111110 and North Siar

NE- 11-:,Yuat, Aunt 31.—8 y the arrival of the
ateliosittpsi I.;,),.idiu. and North Star, London pa-
pare up to the evening of the 18th inst. have
been rac• rued, the contents of whioh are mostly
anticipated by the arrival here of the City of
11.-sltiniom There hse bean a great sensation~r;.,at,l in Sarthn a by the assassination in Swit-

Casaimar Parodi, a man who was
irupl.cAtr.l in the ino:rruction last summer at

tut yr!. J iiubsequently turned King's evi•
,trues. /la ii believed to have been killed by an
ftgcot cf the Mitaztutan faction, who had traoked
it tit t bis retreat at Locarno. Parodi was about
to emigrate to America

Nig z zini ha= I.,ened another characterietio prop
z 1 to

The North St r pe.,eed the Arago from New
rk f liavry, en the 26th. She also pa.eed

w.Lhia trode of a largo ioeberg.

W Gold Dificoveries-.Great Excitement
Sr LOP'S, August 30.—Dates from Leaven-

to the 29th ult , state that much excite-
meht cxiets in Litareneo and Kansas City, in
cousequenco of the recent arrivals from the gold
r,tien of Pike's Peak, confirming the existence
f cre in nbundanoe in thlt
no company which went from Lawrence in

jcn 4 had met with good success.
TLe gold found is similar to that of Frazerriver and California.
Mr. Richards arrived in Kansas City on the

f 7 e, and reports that with very little prospect-
tt.:4factory results were obtained.

'Prmen, with inferior implements, washed
uw rix hundred do:are in one week, in a small

E:ri•to_u, fifty miles from Pike's Peak.
A se3end Frazer river excitement is appre

hended.

l'Al NOW indulge in the richest food with impu-nity, whereas, previous to its use, I was obliged to
c :n tloe myself strictly to the plainest food."

bush is the experience of not only one of oar cue.
timers, but uf hundreds of r orsons here, in Phila-
delphia, New York, Montreal and Quebec, who have

liari,ive'd Holland Bittere for Indigestion,
lisneri, and Acidity of the Stomach.

—B3 careful to ask f,,r Bcerhave's Holland
llizte.-o. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,I.y the tote Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., dt Co.,N.,.27 screw, between First and Second streets,
and DruzgLita generally.

N DVERTISEMEIVTS
1 1I 1

E. , T BEAUTIFIER
So' I oeg Unsucoessfolly Sought,

Fo L N or AT LAST!

W?, IT RESTORES PERMANENTLYA: Gray Lich to its origin 1 color; covers luxuriantly thead; 'Co dan_lruit, itching and alt scrofula, 'maidh-ad and all et np malses the hair saft, healthy, and
; and will nreierva It to any imaginab a age, removes,

as if ty magic, all blotches, etc. from the face, and curets all
and nervous headache. gee circular and the fol.

DovEti, N. U., Hob 2d, 1857.J. WOOD & CO.—Gouts: Wlthini a few days wehave a:eived so warty ordern stud calls for Prof. 0. J.Wood'sHair fle,torative, that to day we were compelled to send toiir.strm C. r a queutity, (the 6 dG2eu you forty- rded all beingxuld) while we might order a quantity from you. Euerylx.fiL we have scht stems to have produced three or four neweuzromerz azd the a; probation, and patronage it receiyea
(rent the must bulatantial and worthy citizens ofour vicini-ty, tulle couvince as that It is A MOST VALUABLE PREP-61t, TIAJN.

tp, on 8f,,0n ad may be one gross of $1 IliZq and one
$2 eize; and boliova U 4 yours very respectfully.(Signed) DANIEL LATHORP & CO.
tit,nonr GROVE, Sr. Charles Co., Mo., Nova{ll,lB/56.ROE.' 0..1. WOOD—Dear Sir: Poore time hot ex:minersvr•re h..doc,d to use sumo of your Hair Restorative, and

wet e s.l wonderful, we feel it our duty to you andtbs rinlicted, to report it.
Ourlittle son's head for some time had bean perfectlycoy-oith sores, end some culled it scald head. The hair al.entirely came off in consequence, when a friend, seeingho. eutteri age, advised us to use year Restorative, we did sowith .ittle hope of success, but, to our surprise, and that ofall cur friends, a very few applications removed the diseaseentirely, and a to.w and luxuriant crop of hair goon started

c•at, and vs can now cay that our boy has as healthy a scalp,sill as Inxnriant a crop ofhair as any other child. We cantherefore, nod du hereby recommend your Restorative, as apeg ier.t remedy for ell diseases of the scalp and hair.
We are, yours respectfully.

OIIURGE W. HIGGINBOTHA3I,SARAiI A. MaIINBOTHAAI.
AADINER, Maine, Pune =, 1855.i•R,i 7. 0 V. Wiluti—Dear Sir: I leave used twobottles ofW.iod's hair Restorative, and can traly say it isthe wt.. ~:est d t. ovary of the age for restoring and changingth.• I Lim 10 k.ro using it I was a frau of seventy. Mythur i“s now attained Its original color. Yon can recom•

weed it to the world without the least f as my case was00, of the worst kind. Yours Reap
DANIEL N. MURPHY

0. J. WOOD & 00., Proprietors, 312Broadway, New York,(in ilia great N. Y. Wire Bulling Establishment,) and 114Market etrtet, et Louis, Mo.
Sold by Dr. eft°. H. HEYSEIt, No. 140 Wood street, andby all good Druggists. sel:3mdhw

t-ETRNITTJRE, MATTLNG, CARPETING,ETC., AT AUCTION—On THDRBDAY AFTERNOON,SL•ptember 2d, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 54 Fifthet t, tvi:l be sold :18 superior high and low pest Pod.stru..ift; 20 hair and husk Mattresses; 8 dozen Corn Chairs;superior Ingrain and Rae Carpet; Breakfast Tables; superiorlargo gilt frame Nltrors, Barroom Sofas, Step Ladders, StoneChina Ware, Clothes Horses, etc.,etc. Hotel and House-keepers will please take notics. ale positive
0,•1 P. 5.1 DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE SALE OF OLD RYE WHIS-KY—On WEDNESDAY MORNING, September 16th,
at 10 o'clock, at the Warehouse of Forsyth & Co., No. 60Wator street, by order 01 Win. P. Eatim, Assignee of Wm.S Harris. will be ,old

12,105 gallons Old Rye Whisky.
Gel P H. DAVIS, Auctioneer

THE BOYS OF PITTSBURGH AND
AL LLGIIGN Y CITY will meet on Liberty street; the

right resting on Fourth street, to form a TOROH LIGHT
I ROCESSI UN to the enema cf the Atlantic Telegraph
Cable, September 21, 'SS. By order of the Committee. .

THIRD WAKD BOYS
The Boys of the other Wards will please meet. iselflt

jUST RECEIVED THIS DAY—A large
tut of ti,cend Mourning Prints, which we are sell-

lug at eight mule per yud.
U. HANSON LOVE,

(Not nearly Loco Brothers,)
4 Market street.

4 OED'S PA TENT PERCH COUPLING.
FL This le the boat CARRIAGE COUPLING ever invent-

.:.! T want ccv, ry mon who ever saw 4 Aagru, to see one
i( CoUPLANG altached. I have one at lICIVT

'l' rt; STABLE, on Dhanond street. Before It was
at tedt tha inside wheel described a circle ofabout thirty

rear it describes about five feet, and cannot be over
turned by short turning. For further particulars, see the
Baggy or cal. on the subscriber, at the Monongahela House
I weld to sell State and County Rights. I purchased ell
th .tes, awl have cold ebvut ton thebalance are for sale.
Any ma, can retake a fortune ont of one state.

sellw JOS. W. BELL, Monongahela Ifmule.

T It. WE LDIN, No. 65 _Wood street, near
P., o Penni, ' keeps constantly on hand a large assort ,
own to f ordinaefpatterne ofBLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,
awl is prepared with the beat foreign and domestic material
t., make to order every article required by Bankers, Merr
chxn ts, or Incorporated Companies, in thebest manner, and
xidth a view of giving the utinoit satisfaction in quality and
price. Commercial printing of every description will be
executed with the greatest care and promptness. au2l
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, i
.4. 0 1)v,"S.l 1858, '''‘41„4:7 1 OF RICH AND DEAIITIFDL Q..tacl IS Ila MK ,

DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS.

CEO. R. WHITE & CO.,
WILL OPEN ON MONDAY, THE eTE INST.,

A brilliant assortment of SILKS, in every variety.
THEIR STOCK OPNOVELTIES COMPRISE

Robes a Deux Jupes,
Robes a Deux Volants,

Robes a lez,
PoplinRobes a lez,

Venitian Robes a Deux Volants,
Mousline "

FRENCH PRINTED FLANNELS FOR

ROBES DE CHAMBRE
Mao,the most extoneive, varied, and malgnificent stock of

SHAWLS
Ever offered by them, including styles and varieties =tsar-
passed by any other house, West of the Alleghenies.

They would invite particular attention to their new pat-
tern WOOLEN SHAWLS, with reversible centres. Also,
their extensive stock of 'TRENCH NEEDLE WORK, VA-
LENOLA end ENGLISH THREAD LACES, all of which
willbe iold Et the lowest prices. sel:2w

Ws BANK OF THE SOUTH COUNTY.—At the Alai
gust term of the Supreme Court of Rhode Island, forWashington comity, the first day of January, A. D., 1819,was limited for bringing in the bills of -the Bank, with a

view to a dividend of funda then on hand This order ismuds with a view to tauten a settlement, and not to cut offbills not then presented, which must, of course, all be paid,if the Bank is solvent of which therein noreasonable doubt.The bills will be taken in payment of all debts. Bills pro-sented, for which receipts are given, will be entitled to In-terest. Bills may be forwarded to the Receiver, at Ken-
sington. Rhode Wand. E. li. POTTitit,

anal:4w Receiver.

Ws DOLLAR SAVI.
,o.05 Fourth Street.

Lesposita made with ti
_ bet...re the first day of

Septegffer, will draw interest from that date.
an3bt CHAS. A. COLTON, Treaanrer.

QTATE FAIR—PROPOSALS.—PiopoEaIa
ij mill bereceived by the undersigned until SATURDAY
EVFisilNti, the 4th day of September next.

let. For Whitewashing the Buildings, Fences, etc., in and
about the Fair Grounds. The party contracting, to find all
the materials, and give one good coat to all the wood rk
that ba at aoy time heretofore been Whitewashed. The
work to be executed to the flatlet:salon of the subscriber.

2d. For the laying of three or f cur hundred feet of one-
half inch lead pipe, to lead from the pipe now laid to the
stationary engine, and to supply &Jet for Floral Ball. Ihe
contractor to supply pipe, and to remove it at the clop ofexhibition.

3d. F r the leveling and rolling the track for the exhlbl
Lion of toe action and speed of home.

JOHN YOUNG, in.,
Superintendent of the Grounds,

Pittsburghan3l:3tc 3 2
E. SIMPSON 0. H. RIPPLY.

WE HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED
together in the practice of the Law, under the firm

of SIMPSON .4 RIPPEY.
Office, No. 94 Fourth Street.

E. BIMVON,
0. 11. RIMY

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.—On and after
MONDAY, August 23d, the following rates will be

charged by the Railroad- between Pitteburgh and Cincin-
nati, on the various classes of freight:
First Class, 60c syl 100 the. Flour 600 sis barreL
Second " .....44c " - Whisky $1 26 ••

Third " .....40c " " Cotta., 160 cil bale.
Furth " 36c " "

General Freig
L. DEVENNY,

Agetit, P. O. d R. R. Line.
J. J. HOUSTON,

ht Ag't P.,rt. W. it 0. RGeneral Frol

WIL L RE-OPEN ON
THURSDAY, SVTEMBER 2D,

PROF. COWPER'S
FASHIONABLE DANCING ACADEMY,

AT NEVI-LIM BALL, 00P.MPE FOUBTEI AND LIBIRTY tyrs.
DAYS OF TUlTlON—Tuesdays, Thursdays and Patur-

dnys. bla3ter and Misses Classes e t 3 P. M ; Ladies Class 4
P. M ; Get tlemen'e Class 8 P. al. Prof. Cowper can be seen
at the Hccut Donee, daily. an2B.lnl

J. & HI. PRICE'S
CENTRAL PLANIN& MILL,

WATER. STREET, ALLEGHEdfY,

ARE now in full operation, with Fay & Co.'
improved machinery for the manufacturing of Sadtlorame3, Doors, Shuttersand Mouldings. Builders and Con-

tractors will dud it to their advantage tocall and ascertain
our prices. aultirlydaw

QAWYER'S CHEMICAL OLIVE SOAP
is acknowledged by allavho have used it, to be the beet

and most economical Soap fa use. Cne plund will do as
much washing as three of common Soap. It contalne Iloi
grodiont that will InJore the nerves of the most del'cate or
finest goods that may be washed with it. For sale by all
the principal groceries and dealers In the city. anl3

AUTUMN TRADE, 1858.
STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
AT WHOLESALE

3:) 3FL Mei .. CA- C:2O 41:30 31:1 IS 9

OF NEWEST STYLES

SHAWLS EV EVERY VARIETY.

MARINO% COBURG'S, /LUBLIN DELAINES.
VELVETS, SILKS, ALPAOAS, GINGHAMS.

GLOTTIS, CASSIMERERES, SATINETS, VESTINGS.
FLANNELS, PRINTS, BLEA'D AND BROT.'N GOODS,

With a coatploto line of

EMBIMOIDERII6S,
And other styles of Goods adapted to

A FIRST CLASS TRADE.
All of which are offered for gale, oheap

W. G. CHITTICK &

438 Market & 433 Merchant Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

;`,l7:Eite27:2m-fr-mo-we

FRESH SUPPLY
OF,THB

j GENTLE ANNIE MELODIST. -52
PRJOE—Plain, 20 Cente;, Elegantly bouni, 218 cents.

Just connived andfor sale, by
an24 11. LUEBKE & URO, No.b 3 Fifth street.

SECOND' SUPPLY
OF Till

ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH SCHOTTISH,
The most popular Behottish of the day.

PRICE—THIRTY CENTS.
Just received and for sale, by

an2l H. RIBBER a Blia. No. 53 Fifth street.

THE undersigned have formed a Co-Part-
nership under the style of SHACKLETT,IIcLAIN A

00., for transacting Wholeaale Dry Goods business.
WILLIAM sueuuLErr, JAMES
HINIEI JONES, JOHN,AUDAY,
T. T. EULER.

SHAOHLETT, McLAIN k CO., wheltsale dealers in For•
sign and Domestic Dry Goods, No. 43 Wood street, opposite
St. Merles Hotel. an23:tm

AS T 0 NE & CO.
. GLASS PATENTED

PRESERVING JARS,'
For preserving all kinds of Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Mince

Mesta, Oysters, and all such perishable articles manufac-
tured and for sale by OUNINGELAIIS & CO, Nos. 109
WATER and 140 FIRST STREETS, Pittsburgh, Fa.
&fir The main secret ofpreservingfruit in a frsah condi-

tion, consists in having it thoroughly heated when sealedup, and in expelling all the air diem may may be in the
vessel, so that when the frult coat, It will form a vacuum.

The undersigned having procured the right to manufac-
ture these Jars, respectfully call the attention of de.ders
and others to them.

The groat superiority of Suss over any other substance
for the preservation of -fruits, etc., etc. is so well known,
that any comments twm it are entirely unnecessary, and
the proprietors fuel cs..nfldeut that any one, after having
once seen these Jars, will never be induced to use any ether.
For sale wholesale and retail by •

CIININGHAMS CO.,
el4:Sm No. 109 Water street.

ItiOTICE.—The Co-Partnership of BAGA-
LEy, coscni.avE a CO. eiptred by limitation, on

the that instant. The buainess will be ct ntlattecl by W.
BAOLLEY, at 18 and 20 Wood street, who will settle up the
busluess of the late firm. W. ILAGALEY

JOHN 8. COB6HAVE.
Pittsburgh, July 221,1859.—jy23:tf

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, OR PISTOLS,

FOR HIRE, BY THE DAY OR VTLEIC,

BOWN k TNITBIra,

No. 134 {llea! street.

FISHING TACKLE,
POCKET CUTLERY,

AMMUNITION,
GUNS,

PISTOLS,
RIFLES,

REVOLVERS,
GUN FURNITURE,

And everyttdng necessaryto enjoy a day's gatiniDg,
Fiahing Tackle, can be bid al

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,anV, Nal% Wood otzeot.. .

A. A. CARRIER & xants..,
PITTSBURG-It

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital Iteprosented, 839000,000.COMPANIES OP ILIGLIEST STANDING, Chto'tett by

Pennzylvania aid other Staten.
PIREI, MARINE AND LIM RISKS TAKEN, OP ALLDESCRIPTIONS.

No. 68 FOUIZBIII f3Tiimurr,
, A. Ql 'eum I PITTSBURGII,

. cassias. fde3o-13,1

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

LITHOGRAPHIO EBTABI;IBENSENT IN THE CITY

WM. SCHtTCIEIMAN,

PRACTICAL LITROGRAPHRRI
Corner Third and Market Streets,

DU TB COLIHGE BULLDINCIB,

Jy2Lly-2p PriTEBURGH,

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK
IMPORTER & DEALER iN

FOREIGN AND .?O iESTIG
HARDWARE.

No. 7* Wood otract, between MarnaTad
alley and Feorth street,

PITTBI3URGH, P4.
r• Pus enbrurlber la nowt opening a well selected-4440r.

a °ant of foreign and domes:id Hardware,all nutr,and wID be
a id on as good terms as any!other house in Olecity. He
w.ll alwaye keep on hand a general assortment of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, OARPENTE/113' TOOLP,
which he recliectfailyinvites the attentionof to, chasm

esh2e PLLSQ3IL BAHNErie 'OH.

PHILLIIPS, NT 'B4 CO.,
Commission and rwarding Merchants

WHARF BOAT!PROPRLETORS,
AND SHIPPING lAGENTS of Illinois.

Central Railroad, Oaito, Illinois. Mark Goads In all •
roes, to our care. JelaradieJ

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER F!PES

From two to Oix inch calibre.
PRICES from 12 to 80 Cents per Foot.ALso—itooszarza

PEARLi STARCH...
S'or Sale Wholes at Manufacturer*Priaos by

Illy''' ffi. courvils,
FORWARDING AND '

COMMISSIPIN MERCHANT,
ARD WHOLINAVI reatza IN •

CEIZESNI, BUTTER, SEEDS, N'lrri,
AND PROD UGH

No. 25 WOOD c‘TUDET, PITTSBURGH. field

JAMES r*LAumoursuir,
MANImIACTIIIII3IIOIALCOR-0'49

Cologne SOFT' and Fusel OH,
Nod. '167 isnd 170 Second Street.

IHIMNEY TOP various patterns
for sale, by [i(ZOI LIENUY H. OOLLINEL-4

aplo:lydVdp

trIUT OP THEOTY.—P9rains desirous
-

j of residing out of the city, can purchase two frame
dwaimg h ouse. pleasantly situated on Uhesrint street,Lasr-
rencerine, each house contains 5rooms and cellar, a garden
orfruits, filiwers and shrubbery. 411 in complete order.
win be sold together, or separately to snit purchasers.

Appli to ti CITTEIBEET & SON,ans
25 Vr.itbyBUperfizie FlourAu ss.lt-4.re Nce2=-veda2and

Corner Marketand Brat eta
I OP 'IN c : OONS—For sale a

Jel9 J..7 WELDTN.

ONLY $750 for a (;Dwelling House of four
rooms, a L:crge Lot cr ground, fruit trees, eto., jfierus•surly situated in South Pittiburgh, On the Point or P?Tizi,Washington, immediatly opOoedte Smithfield street, willsold on easy terms, by S. CUTHBERT b; SON,IylB 51 Marketstreet.

QOAP-POWDER.-00 boxes Soap Powder
of oar own miinufaetme, warranted superior to any

offered for side In thin market,on hand and for sale by
fell{ B. O. J. H. HAWx

IOR RENT—A huie Dwellin_glfouse and
Store,on Grantstreet IS. ClTVira: :3131%,1ny203

CHEESE-250 box': best quality W.
cutting Clime,recetvld andfor gale by

ac24 Mai= :150,14ix

INSURANCE,
DELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCE COM.PANYiL NOORPoRA.T.ED BY THE LEGISLATURE OP .I?Vg‘

SYLVALNIA, 1835.OFFICE, S.F. c0.8.4.YEE THIRD AND Wel.L.P sPHILADELPHIA.
ONSWIANCE.ON

OLEG°, all orFREIGHT,pts of the world.

il4li'l2"lelOn-Goode, byElver,Caeele,deand parr/ages'all po.rtu of the Union.Plltj INBURANOBBOn Merchandise generally.ua Sterae,--Dbeitieg hens e, t*.c.ABEAtTS OF THE CaIt.PAITT,November 2i ISO7.Bonds, Mortgagee,and Real Estate 5 101,850 9Philadelphia City,and other Lcails 1871011 RiStock in Banks, Railroads andlniurancel. 19,909 9Companies
Bills Receivable 1....... 2120,991 90Cash on hand' 38,899 eaBalance in hands of Agents, Prdmiumson MarinePolicies recently isined,ou 821,720 5other debts due the Company; l •Bubsorlpttm Notes . - 1001000 OS

702,782 22

Milton hisrtiaJoseph 11. 6o il,Edmund A. Gonder,
John 0. Davie,
John R. Penrose,George Leiner,eAlward DarlingtonDr. R. hi. hinston'William (1 Li:nil -its,Hugh Craig,

DIDEA31•0118.
James 0. Hand,
'Pheophilus Paulding,
James Traguair,
S.illiam Eyro, Jr.,
J. P. Perdston,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Eamnel E. &okra,
'Henry Sloan,
James B. McFarland,
Thomas a !land,
Bohan Braton, Jr.,
John B. &implo# PittsburghD. 1.7. Air gun,
J. '2, Logan, 65
W.id. l4Aa IR, Pratildent,

Idoat.

tpetcer
CharlesKelley,H. Jones Ercoba,
Jacob P. Jones,

TLID3. d. ITUED, Vica
aZ4S7

Y. A. DIAVEIRA, Agemt,05 Watoz street, Pittabn..7RlA
E GREATI WESTERN

at ire and nazi= ,Inottra.noo Cols
OF PHILA DELPHIA.

Office in Covany'f Building, No. 403 Walnut,
Corner of Fourth Street,

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL—.
Capital paid in
Barplus, Janury Ist, 1858..-

g222,800 00$ isomoo
55,217 05

F 17,574FIRE .1118ER.t NCR—Limitedor Perpetual.
MARINE INSURANCE, on Veseols, Cargo and Freights.
INLAND Did URANCE by Rivera, Canals, Lakes and

Land Carriara
DiE3OTOSIB:Charles 0. Lathrop, 1.123 Walnut street.

William Laillug, 1610 Fine street.Aler.ander Whilldeu, Merchant, 18 North Front.leaacLnrst, Attorney and Counsellor.John 0. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter & 00. ;E. Tracy, firm of Tracy & Co., Goldsmith's Hall. -
John 11. 81€011rdy, firm of Jones, White & McCurdyThomas. L. tirfleapit+, firm of. Gillespie & Zeller.
James B. Smith, firm of Julies B. Smith & Co.Hon. Henry M. Fuller, officol227 tooth Third street. '
John C. Vogdes, office corner of Seventh and Samos..
James Weight, late CashierBank of Tioga.
Alfred To.lor office CairoCity Property.
Je,ua J. Slocum, 01E06 226 tenth Thirdstreet.

O.ILATHEOP, President.
W. rIAIILL'W, Vice President

LEWIS GREGORY, 1 '
`' 8 Wall at ySecond Vico Prost, f "

JAMAS WRIGHT, fecretary and Treasurer.
IL If. 11.1011.AltD30N, Aketstant Secretary,

it. W. POI.NDEX'PER, Agent.
0,7 Water street, Pittsburgh

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PiTT§IBUROH.

il'aiarith etasist.
PIR.ECITOR Si,

J. P. Tanner, Geo. W. Smith,U. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,Jan. 14. Wade Hamptou,A. it,.s.larrler, Robert Patrick,
3. LI: .Fona:l, John Taggart,V.-;eghtly,

Janet, reinter
ltody Pattereon,
W. 11, A+ eßride.
I. Grit .3iren-,
A. C. Enzapeon,
Henry lip ea!,
Clkartered Capiind V3OOlOOOn AN U MAI.IINe. TAISEN, of ali deacrlptiong

OPYIC
i'rcy.,lo.et.t.---A. A. C.A.L.WAL,'.
Vice iienldant--RODY Ll-03

de3o Seeraary and Trf6enrer—.l. 81,1:011L.

iiIONONGAiriELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSBURGH.
JAM-12,A. nurioate ,s'N, Vreaident;

H-DNRY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
OFFICE...DIG. 98 Water Etrazti

WILL INFAIRE AGAINST•, ALL EINLIS !URN AM
MARINR R./81114.

.41SSETS--MAY 2028, 1868.
Stock, Dos Bills, payable on demand, secured by two

approved manes $140,000 00
Premium Notes. 47.003 29
Bills Becelvabl- 9,966 21
115 shares Mechanics' Bank stock, cost 0,165 00
60 do Rank of Pittsburgh do do 2,760 00
40 do Exchange Bank do do ...... 2,050 00

litv do Citizens' Bank do do •••••• 5;175 00
Balance of Book Accounts 8,056 89-
Office Furniture.— 690 88
Cash 15,868 .78

$237,710 55

DIRE:MO/id
James A. Hutchison. George A.Berry,Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Balite%William Rea, Thomas 8, Clarke,Wilson Miller, John BPDavitt,my22 Win. A. Caldwell.


